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Cotnple tion of Alden 1\'Ientorial As ured 
For June Senior Commen cement Progratn 
ews' Photo Editor, Yale Collemans To Play For 
C. A. Gerlach To S h D ~- D h 
Creal Alle nlion P aid To 
Details of Furnishings by T echniquest To 
Apt Interior Decorators Be Conducted 
HeadNewFeature 0 P ance e ut On May 10 
''\\'ill the .\ Jelen :llemorial be fini~hed 
an time (ur Commencement exercises?'' 
Chiet Engmeer Tapper, who is in charge 
oi tltt wn<truction of the new .\Ideo 
~ltmorial replied that he beliews that 
the bu1lchng will be sufficiently finished 
b\' Commtnrement wee!.. to enable th~ 
~nit•r da~' w hold their exercises in 
the lmiltlin~:. although nil the work on 
tht· 111 tt>riur \\ill not be finished at that 
ume 
,\l t ht present the biggest job to be 
t.lvne, and perhop~ the harde.H wo, is the 
cutun~: and the placing of the orna· 
mental marble that will fini~h utT the 
C\lf\'ed stai rs just inside the main en· 
trance and al~o the \\'est treet en· 
tranc~ beneath the tower. The plumb 
mg worl.. is progre~sing rapidly, and 
manr of the shower ha ths, wash ba~'""· 
and healing units ha\'e nlread,• been 
installed. In the past few day~ t;Ome 
of the workmen have begun to set the 
glass in many of the windows. 
1 n a t our of inspection of the build· 
ing, C'hief Engineer Tappe r spent much 
time in describing the library as il 14ill 
look when finished. Oak paneling will 
decorate the walls from the floor to the 
ceiling of the room which is located at 
the southern end of the building under· 
neath the stage. The room extends 
lor the entire width or the building and 
is d1\'ided up into a main room , two 
alco,·e~. ond two small rooms which 
will be ndnpted for private study and 
research. 
Again in Ju11e 
Progr am For Se' 't'nth 
Annual Techniqut' t 
Has Been Completed 
The Worcester Polytechnic 1 nstit utc 
otTers again, for tht' seven th ('un~el'llll\t' 
ycnr, the \\'urccster Techniq uest. a pro-
grnm to help tho~ hor~ in their thircl 
ru td four th yeaN> of high sl.'hool 1n 
choo.\'ing n career and the kind of educa· 
tion for whic:h they ma~· he hest a· 
daptcd Tech presents an oppurtumty 
Cor boys to :<pt>nd ten days on the 
lompus of an engineering college at a 
r~asonnbly low <'USt, and to engage 111 n 
,·nried program of la boratory e:.pen· 
me1tlS, inspect ions, and aptitude te 'L~ 
Perhaps you were among some of t he 
S<!lcct few who attended a Techniquest 
of previous years. If so, then you have 
certa inly realized the value of such n 
project . 
During Techniquesl week of t he years 
103 1 to 1939 a total of some three 
hundred bo)'S lh·ed in a coll~ge dorm1 
tory, they ob~r\'ed college students at 
work on engin.:ering proJects, used 
sun·eying instruments; learned about 
various engineering cnreers; and noted 
many phases of an engineering educa· 
tion. After this they were conducted 
through many o{ t.he modern industriAl 
Installation of Ecl'•ipmt>nl 
Ennbles Grenier Piclorinl 
Coverage of Campus Nt'ws 
l'peal..ing of pict ur··~. huw d1d n>u 
ht..e theo N>auty "ho gra<'t'd the fr~mt 
page of our ln'-l i~sue, Thl' phNo· ~raphic and engra\ing techniqul! ~~ the I 
prnduct of a new dt:partml!nt 1n tht 
TEt II XE\\'S staff headed by Clinton 
.\ (;erlach, whose nome app~nrs in the 
mno;thlnd for the first tun!' in th i!l is.<ue 
C.crJach WIIS elected tO the pOSi tiOn (l( 
phlHographic editor some time agn and 
ha" devoted con~iderable 1 imc to de· 
\eloping photo·engra,·ing and plate· 
making equipment in the:\ l~ \\'S r<lOm 
nark Goodch1ld hns also spent n great 
cleal of his time in perfecting the present 
equipment Technknl dlllicul t ies in 
proje4•ting images an to ~n<1t1Zed plates 
dela~·ed progrt'ss for sevt' ral wet'L.5, but 
the ill u ~tration in last \\ l'c l..' ~ iS$uc is 
m\lle e,•idence of the high quality cuts 
thnL ran now be pwdulcd on the 
Pquipmen t . 
Thr nddition of this department will 
enable the stnf£ to presen t more com· 
1»lc te CO\'erage or campus news and 
nctivitie~. since as expre~!'td in tht! 
words of an ancient phiJo!'Oph!!r, "One 
pit-ture i!! worth a thou!'llnd words." 
Amateur photogmphers of Tech who 
ha,·e good shots of local news events 
ma\' now have them con~idered for 
publica tion by submitting them to the 
:\ f~WS edi tors by Saturday or each 
week. 
Prexy Elected Head 
of Worcestet· Red 
Cross Roll Call 
Profeto ore .. <·hwil'ger and 
Wellman lo Manage Tech 
Student Ro ll Cull 
Crowning of Queen 
of Hop Features 
Evening's Program 
econd Yearmen to Wear 
Newly A~quired Collqe 
Jacket at Annual Event 
On Friday, Ma\' 10, the Yale Col· 
Pre~idcnt \\' at Tyler n u,·crius hrls leg1nn~> will play a s minstrels to the 
l.leen l'lec ted chairman of the Worcester queen uf the Soph Tlop and her court 
Red Cross Roll Call. This is the first at the Wor<'l'!ltcr ('t)\llltry Club. Soph o· 
time thnt Worcester, 118 a city, has moreR, making their debuts in tho new 
hnd its own roll call. The minimum school jackets. and their guests in 
membership fee is one <)(11lar. The fonnal dress will comprise the retinue 
money netted from this roll call will or t he court of dance and beauty. 
go to sen ·e a multitude of humane The feature of the Soph llop t.h is year 
purposes. One half or the membership will be the selection of a queen of 
gift goes toward local Red Cross work pulchri tude and the modern terpsichor· 
such as maintenance of first aid sta· ean arts. A be\')' of six scintillating 
t ions, life saving courses, aid to veter· samplu of s)•lph·like symmetry will be 
an~. instruction in Arst aid, and mnin· assembled from the ranks of the jaaging 
tennnce of disaster crews capable of jones, and one for tunate frail from the 
coping with any of the misfortunes New favored few will be crowned queen of 
England may fall subject to. The re· the capers of rug·cutters by a croup of 
maining half of the gift is used for impartial jud~.:e•. Personality, poise, 
notional and international Red Cross and pulchritude will provide points for 
work. All national Red Cross services promis1ng propagators of pleaaure to 
and a id to foreign refugees depend on the eye 
the results of the annual roll call. All The Yale Collegians will aupply the 
are worthy causes; all need yottr sup. sparkling syncopation of sophisticated 
port. Professors A. J Sehwieger and swing for the dancing daddies and 
H. L . Wellman are m:~naging the roll dollies and the jamming jumble of 
call of Tech s tudents. Contributions j itter-bugs. The Collegians have played 
from students are welcome and may be for dances at Smith, Williams, Amhent, 
left with Profs. Schwieger and Wellman nod many other well·known achooll 
ur with Miss Warren nt the information throughout the East, and are rated by 
booth in Boynton !Jail. (Continued on Page 2, Col. 5) 
(Cont inued on l'oge 3, Col. 3) {Continued on Page 3, Col. Jl 
Junior Prom ru.td Round Robin MI·. P~rry Leaves Zepp, Sodano, and Townsend 
Hospital Soon Star In Masque Production Score Outstandittg Success 
The Cia"" of 191l presented Friday --------~== 
enning, April 12, from nine ' ti l two, 
a JuniCir Prom which prohablv was the 
be~t of it~ kind helcl in recent yt'arll 
~laeRtro \\'ill ie Furmer and his orchestra 
supplied !'mooth and donceable rhythms 
lor the crowd of O\'er t.wo hundred 
couple~ who thronged the Ballroom ut 
the Bonuoft T lolel for the ball which 
wa~ the highlight or t.he annual junior 
Weekend. Discouraged not a bit by the 
rain\· e\·ening, the Promenaders at? 
tended in numbers far exceeding those 
originally planned for b y Co-chairmen 
Don AtL.in"on and Bill Paulsen. 
Favors were carefully wrapped ; the 
couples drew them from the big hot ns 
they t>ntered the ballroom. Beautiful 
eumpocts, bracelets, cigarette coc:es and 
necklaces, all with the college seal , 
brought forth many ooh s and ahs. The 
grand pn:re, drawn for during the eve· 
ning hr Prexy and won by :ll )•rilyn 
Pame "ith Fred :I! iller, was a fine 
lea tht r \'ani t y ca~e. 
The e,·ening was made even more 
enJoyable b\' the varicolored snow 
storm of lights projected {rom two huge 
crystal bolls hung from the ballroom 
ceiling. The committee should be 
highly commended for their presenta· 
tion of a very successful Junior Prom, 
a Prom which started a week end not 
to be easily forgotten by t.he. many Tech 
men v.ho took port in the annual spring 
affair 
On Saturday the J u nior Prommers at· 
tended cla!'ses and turned Tech into a 
~d college for the d ay, much to the 
apparent interest and distraction or 
the professors. 
Saturdn ~· c\·ening featured the 
~l osque presentation , "The Turch 
hcnreors" onrl then, wi th clear •kics w 
help things nlong the <'rowd ~prend 
th rough the various fraternity house~ 
to a!lcnd t he traditional Round Robl11 
dRil('(' 
The t\ T 0 ·~ offered for tlnncing the 
t•,·cr popular Boyntonians led by And)' 
,\nder~on. and the college donee band 
woo; a<~ good as always The well. 
kno"n \\'atson Brother!! supplied the 
rhrthm a t Phi Gamma Delt.a, while at 
Theta Chi, Springfield's Wendell Brad 
ley swung out for t he lads and lassie!! 
The Phi Sigs engaged Don Thurlow 
nnd his boys to ploy for dancing both 
upHnirl' and down in their play room. 
while at Theta Kap, Tommy Grant's 
~wingstcrs kept the R ound Robin going 
at a fn'lt pace, whi le next door Sig 
Ep entertained wit.h Duke Erick!l<ln 
Anti hi'l mates. 
Upon the Hill, Lambda Chi had en 
gaged the swingcopation of Lee Ru~ 
~el l'!! hand, and o,·er on the other side 
of the campus Frannie Fisher's lad ~ 
plnyed for the dancers at S. A. E. 
i\laroon Round Robin coat ribbons for 
ldentiAcotion and decoration were in 
keeping with the gay festivllies and 
added greatly to the mood or fun and 
frolic which lasted officially until two 
in the morning. 
H ouse parties at the fratemitiu dur· 
ing t.he weekend extended until noon 
Sunday, when Junior Week ended wit.h 
many an Engineer's wish that all Prl· 
days, Saturdays and Sundays were like 
these. 
~lr II. J Perry, well·known to every 
former d<Jrm re•ident A'l a •sist.ant to 
Profe~sor Locke in the work or the 
freshman Dormitorv, is now reco,•ering 
frnm llll attack or pneumonill which 
'l trut'k him on Thursday, April 4. 
II £' WMt rushed t o trn irlnwn Hospital. 
when his condition remained critical 
through fou r days. Now, however, Mr. 
Pern• is recovering rapidly in the hospi· 
tal and, after a period of cnnvale•cence, 
will he back again to his joh. 
The Dormitory hal! appeared very dif· 
ferent without Mr. Perry around to look 
after the many de ta ils which ordinarily 
are handled so competen tly. The 
portt!rS and the upperc!Msmen who 
work in the Dormitory, h owever, have 
<'arried on a.dmirnbly in spite of t he 
handicap of not having Mr. Perry to 
(Continued on Page 3, Col. 3) 
"AT HOME DAY" 
INVITATIONS 
AlJ atudenu, both fratrrn ily 
and non-fraiC'n1hy mrn may ob· 
lain ''At Home Day" Invitations 
for proapective atudcnl.t from 
the Alumni Office. Thf'Af' lnvlta· 
lions will be nvailable af111 r the 
t wenty-fifth of April. h le the 
cJeeirc of the "At llome Day 
Committee" that theiCl lnvlta· 
tlon8 be 11ent to tbote atudenu 
who • re In the J unior or c-nior 
rear in hl1h or prep• ra tory 
~ool. Theae invitatlon.t, h lt 
ldr, ehowd 10 to proc~ptttlve 
Teda etudenu only. 
"The Torchbearers", 1940 presenta· 
lion of the Masque, played to a capa· 
city house nt Tuckermnn llall on April 
13. Under the able lenden•hip of 
Mr Charles P. Rugg, the presentation 
was adjudged a J!rond succeSil. The 
play wat nn e~tccllent force of the back· 
stage antics of nn amateur Thespian 
production. 
In her first appearance on the 
theatrical st.age, :\Irs. Paula Ritter is 
considered a great ~uccess by everyone 
but her husband, Mr. Ritter. In his 
e.~timation, the lo'~ of Mr. Twiller's 
mustache a nd the distraction caused 
hockstage by l\1 r. Spindler's confused 
attempts as ~ound·effect technkian and 
stooge only complrted the already 
painful spectacle of the performance 
Despite the many congratulations re· 
ceived from the directress, Mrs. J . Duro 
Pampinelli, and all of her friends, Mrs. 
Ritter is forbidden in no uncertain 
words to make another appearance on 
the st.age. Pollowin& a riotous scene 
at the Ritter's home following the per· 
formance, Mr. Ritter finally con-
de~nds to permit his wife to follow 
her career, only to have Mrs. Ritter 
announce her intention to give u p act-
ing for the sake or her home. 
Mrs. Shaw and Mrs. Barker, in tbe 
roles of Mrs. Paula Ritter a nd Mrs. J. 
Duro Pnmpinelli, repeated their excel· 
lent performances in previous Masque 
productions. Mrs. Barker is very ac· 
live in local amateur Thespian groups. 
She has played in performances of Wor· 
cester Women's Club and the Clark 
University Playera. 
Mrs. Spencer Rose, in the role of 
Mrs. Nelly Fell, and Mias Betty Jacobs, 
cast as Misa Florence McCrickett, were 
making their 6rst appearances before 
n Tech audience. However they have 
JU~t Ctlmpleted su cces_'llul performances 
in these same parts in the Worcester 
Women's Club production of "The 
Torchburers". Misa Ruth Sturrup , as 
Jenny, gnve nn admirable performance 
ln her firat Masque production. Misa 
Eugenia Richards, in the role of Mrs 
Clara Sheppard, is t he fourth new· 
comer to the Maaque stage. However, 
Miss Richards has given many excellent 
performanC't''l for other local groups, her 
latest success being the &tarring role in 
the most recent production of the State 
Teachers College. 
Warren Zepp did an excellent job 
as Mr. Ritter, while Walter Sodano, In 
the role of Mr. Spindler, brought down 
the house again and again as he aroused 
the wrath of Mrs. Pampinelli. 
J ohn Townsend turned in a splendid 
performance in lht' supporting role or 
Mr. llo <:e Prosc:e, along with J ohna· 
than Allured u Teddy Spearing. Rob-
crt Pim and Oaniel McNally, t.he only 
two fre•hmen in the cast, should five 
us many more fine performances In 
the future. 
The production was greatly enjoyed 
by everyone and it is sincerely hoped 
that we may see members of the cut 
in future Muque ahows, as Walter So-
dano was the only senior in the play 
Moreover, Tech, as well as the Masque 
staff, is deeply pteful and appreciative 
of the splendid performances put oa 
bv thl' Worcester women in the cut, 
and we hope to eee them In future 
Masque productiona. 
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.\ house part\' w11s hdd U\<:r the 
Junior Pr•>m IHek·en<l with tho; \\'at· 
<on llrothen;' orchc-tra engaged lor 
the Rountl Rohin The Fre~hman 
meanl)('r.; are taking turns in l11·rng at 
the hou~c Each man hn~ at the 
hou~c tor n three·rla1 Jltriorl The last 
Freshman to take utll'ttntuge of thr" 
is .\1 1 enn\' T he ntht·er .. are· preo;i. 
dl'nt. ( hnrles IIQ<·t.c:l : curresp<mding 
'~'\'retan•, Ru~~el Park : l'iC'l'·pre~rdent, 
I lllliard Paige: historran. R >bert llurr, 
n:t~•rrhng secretan, f hanrl t"r \\'alker: 
ew Eng. A. .l\I .E. 
Student Confe r·cuce 
To Be Held 1\l av :~-t EDITOR 1:-i CIIIEF 
~t e nley J . ~lajka '11 
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Editorials 
Studen ts Discu ss "United States and 
the War'" 
. 
Symbolizing the attitude of over a mill ion students in this country, 
the United Student Peace Committee is carrying forth the torch of 
tcl\llrtl, ju>'Cph \\' h taker 
.\11 the Freshman pledge~ h:we hccn 
rnthl!r «Jl'cupierl the pa-.t "eck :1- thc~ 
hii\'C hct:n in the rnirbt 01 f ni tinti1ln 
\\'ct:J,, lnforma mit .utiuo was heir! 
~aturdar e1·enmg The new otliccrs ul 
the hou~e are . prl'l'irltnt, c;eorge t ohen 
l'lt't'·preqident, Louis c;.,tdr<~£l•n, trea>;. 
urt•r, C'lrne ~ l enrlelh••hn. !'..rilw, 1 n·ing 
l'ln·~:cr 
LAl t BDA C lll Al.l' ll \ 
The J unior P rom wcc.:kencl, under th .. 
direniun or "~nttl' (;lcnuo'"· wa• 
a greilt ~uc:n:~s :\rnt.:lt:en couple!i at· 
tcndetl t he dantl:' at the Bancroft, 
w hit·h wa~ prectdell hy n furmal dinner 
111 the hou<;e. Hn turdny n igh l Lee Ru~· 
'ell'~ orrhestr:r plan•tl [or tho~ at 
Ruunrl Rul>in 
P lans for a night duh dance !'atu r 
rln\·, . \ pnl 2i , arc wdl underwa1· lL 
will he a wn· informal dance gh·en in 
hnnor of the new imuntc:-; and pledge" 
,\ gam Lee Rus~ell's urche~ tm wilt t>ln v 
fur t ht• hou o;e. 
international ha rmony and freedom. T h is organiza tion, consist ing A g reat man' ev~rn~ a rc iicheduted 
of only 500,000 members in l936, has more than doubled its mem- fear M:w The lis t rndu<ll's a n a lumni 
bership as the imminence of United Sta tes' entry into the war has rn atiatiun banquet, !"nph llup pa rentc:' 
rl n\' l>n n<!uc t and a prrnrt· in Brookficlrl increased . 
The theme of the Peace Committee's program is " America can .A Tlmt'ly m,., t v th(' F.tl l tor : 
stay out of the war". Around this standard the leaders have been !"tudent gri pe~ o n a rollegc campus 
able to construct a practical 7-point platform as suggested by the wal l r1cvcr "ca~e. I have in mind o ne 
preponderance of s tudent opinion. I t calls for: -ou rce o f unno)'!rncc to n larg~ part t> f 
the s tudent hod)' hrm·ever. whit-h T 
1. Opposit ion to a ll steps to war-such as loans, planes, men, thank could be elim rnatctl without tno 
to any European belligerents. mur h d itlku lt \' 1 refer to t he probl~m 
2. C larity of thought- no " headline mentality"--don't fol- uf towe ls I ll the gnnna .. rum :-\ight 
low the headlines into the front line<; ! after night it is impu'-ihle tn ~:e t n 
3. Strengthening of democracy a t home thru increased N. Y. A. to wel after t he last gvm c:la~~ i~ n ,·er. 
~l nn1· studentst•nmi n~o: over to the g1·m 
passage of the American Youth Act. social se rvices . crt wr 1 :OO ge t ~tu(•k with 1 he ~arne 
4. Protection of Civil Liberty- no M -Day- no mili tariza tion w wc l fnr a roup !~ nf w~l'ks at n t im e 
of c. c. c. and N. Y. A. ,\ whi te towe l an t he.> !{I'm ill inrleerl a 
T ht. ~tudent I haptcr o f the .\merican 
!:'u1.·ret ,,f f'il'rl Eoginct:r- hcl•l ib regu-
lar monthh meeun~: Ia l \\' t'rlne~da1·, 
.\prrl l i 19 10 in ~an[urd R1ley Hall 
In a !>hurt hu,rness mcctrn~o: plans fur 
the comrng :-\ew En~:lanrl ~tuclent con· 
t~ro:nt't• were dr"<:u•st:d 
The prugram L<lr the day consi~ted 
ir1 ,th-tra~t- hy liYt: -.turlcnt' The 
t•·vi{, "ere u~ totlows G S Bang-ham 
" The Hc•·~:nt DLI'duvmt:nl- anrl Pv•· 
'rhll' f'uture ol .\trral PhrM•graph1· :" 
H . . \ t ulo:man " Tht 1'oJ)Qgraph)· oi 
Fmlanrl 1 P Ln\'C, 'The .\lL\meri· 
nan 1 a nul." .-\ II "alhncuf, " Pro:cast 
1 ·IJawn•tt· 1 ·ase.on T,·pe ~lttnhole." 
.\ ftcr the meetinll the u'unl refresh 
ment" ul tce crcl!m anrl t·ake were 
'erltd 
Thl \\' P I udent ltran h the 
.\ ~ \1 F. will l>e ho t to tu<lent 
mc:t han1c 1 r.,m all o'·"r "~ w En~; and 
Frrdol\' and :-oaturday ~l a1 :! .u,d .t 
Rcgr,trnlllm "tart~ Thur•rla1·, :'lin 2 
from four o'clock until ten, and j, to 
I'IC t'llll1J.Ilet~d F'ricla1· m"rning at tir.:ht 
X mt u·dot k Fnday mo rn an~: tlw open 
ing c:s<ron Will lit! hcld. .\tter a wd. 
"' mt h~ Kenneth Blai•clcll , ch.urman 
Itt tht \ \'ort·e,· er sturltnt hram h Pro:•i· 
dent c lunnu~ will deliv~r tht •Jtlkial 
t··•llegt• wt:komc. Lundlc<Jn wi I l>e 
•crn•rl in ~nn!<Jrd Rih.-y llall, and in 
the aftcrnunn the l' i~rtors "ill have 
thcrr ,·hml'c nl rnc;pct•tion trip-. tn Rock. 
" ''' .rl -.prinkl~r I • Ldnnri·Grfturd Co. 
an•l Baltlw ut·Dul·kw• rth ( hnrn Co or 
\\'\'man (iurrl·lll t >. and \\' urrester 
On .\pnl 17 an t~:c .\ero Lal••rnto.n·.l P •h tq·hmt Institute ~o~turd3~· m?m· 
thl' ,\ er" I 'tub prt·ke<l at' l'XC:CUll\'t: Ill)( there wall he a tcchmt<~l •e~'10n, 
•taft for thl' ncx~ year The lullowing r11td at the han11uct R(lturd,l\' nc10n, 
memht•rs 1n·rc elected tn ot1il-~ Presi· pri1.e• " all l>e n warded to the holders 
dent, fmm't"• Hoyle. \ 'art- Pre~ident . uf the l•e•t s tudc:nl paper~ Thr-. C'nn· 
~:u.:t!nl' Larrabee: P rn.:rnrn. ~ lorn• lt!rcm·e i• a great opporturutv wr th .. 
l.ihhr, Publicity, \\'ilhur Dal' ~ecre- nll'< hamt·· t•> "dl \\'on·l'•ter Tct·h to 
tar,·. llarold t'rane t·ullt·ge reJirc-.cnta t il'c< trnm "tw Eng. 
Fullu'' ulg n :-hurt rli~t U~'iun oi the I an<\ The whul~·heartccl "upp•>rt f•f 
n~o:cmla inr the cumrng l'car, o conte~t <turlt!nt members ami mcmh.rs <>I the 
wa' lwlcl. hn<ed upon thl' 1tlcntificatiun :II r; rkpartm~nt at all tht• t·unference 
uf tlit•turcs Cll modern turplanes. furwtirlll< will g<> a great wn1·~ toward 
Eng~nc l.ar ruhce won fir'-1 prize the tll'hll'\'Cment or this goal .\ny 
Oli !N{; Cl.lll 
The final meeting of th~ Outing Cluh 
will he helrl nn next \\'c•l nc~cla\' , .\ pril 
2 1, 111 ~anfnrd·R ilcl' llall Ele~taon,- Cor 
next yt•ar will ta l.e plan• nt thi~ time. 
:\uminnlion• have htl'll marie :t!' fol· 
l1tws. pre,iclen t . Dovc ( 'hu~e: 1·ic e· 
pn"•ich•nt .\ n·o SaurniJIIK. ~et· ·treno; 
Dan '\l'e l t is rmpcrUIII'e that alt 
member auend in unlcr that n ma 
Jnritv mav I'Ote ~l n11es 11ill he shown 
nnrl there will he r...Crc,hnunts 
-turlcnt in the mcchamt·al engmcl'ring 
dcpartnll'nt ma1· arrumcc wrth has pro. 
fc.,sor• ltl llltcllcl any II( the l'Oilicrenl'e 
X or a clams~! except hy her I 1·e weigh t . 
:\lwBI'o; he 1•arries hi~ hooks wi t h him . 
r•n rl he c n tcrt ainet h his sw<•et hea rt 
"ith ~tenm tables. 
\'enll', though the rlam•el e'Cp.:cts 
t'ho11 ula teo; when he c~rlleth 
~he ll JII:'rw th the pal'ka~te tn dro;close 
•a m p lt:" of iron ore 
Yt>a ht• hnldeth her hand hut tu measure 
t he fr iction the reof. 
' l r I <l llr's S l ... n,·it t . ;•s•i!ltn nt to the 
•' • · · ~" And he kis~eth her t•n lv ln tt•st the 
A. l.E.E. 
l~t·ncrnl l\l anagcr nf till' \\' o rres te r 
viwnsi t ,. of he r lips l'nu nll' IO:Iect r ic l'nmpa n )·, will ~penk 1-'or in his eve-:, there ~hinet h a far awny 
m '',\ rll'emure!l in Engrnee ring" on 
~t .. ncla' . \ pril 2H, a t i :10 P 1\1 E lec 
tiun oi ne)(t year" uf11t·er:; " ill aloio 
tnkc pln<·e at thr< meeting P lan>; are 
to ht mtule fur n t t!'ntl<~n<·e at t he 
.\ I E l~ t' tudent C'orl\'cntion n t R . P. I 
nn ~ luv 3. 1 
look that io; neither 
Lm·e nor longing rather a 1·n in at· 
tempt to recall a formula 
There is hut one ker to hill heart and 
tha t '' t'um Laude, nnd 
\\' hl•n has rlamsel writl' lh of lnw a nd 
~i!lll" with ('r(ISSC". he, 
T ai.Nh these !wmhols, no t fur ki~ses, 
hut rnr unknown quantit ie~ 5. 'M aintenance of the campus as a fortres!i of democracy- rnrrtr. a nd fur t hat m atter. a whole 
0 C une i ~ none LUo cummnn I r. a q is ap. Academic freedom-extend education budgets~plional R. . T . . parent!\· the cno;e, t hl:' hurlget will not 
~I r I.e: a \'itt is !(<ling 111 tell uf his 
c:' pcrit•m·l:'s whi le enga gcrl in in-toll ing 
a hnlrot•lenric plant in the tin mining 
n:grons n[ ~iam (now Thnllnndl dunng 
wnr tame-. li e w1ll illu~wne his talk 
w11h II J!prnxlmawh •ixt1· lnn ll'rn $tide~ 
t<:wn a~ a llO\ he pulleth a girl'~ hai r to 
te~t i t ~ ela, t icit,-. 
6. E xtension of international friendship--thru student relief alluw for a large r supJ\Iy and more Cre· 
for Europe and the Far East. qul'nt replacement u l towel ~. wh1· no t 
7. Establishing the United States as a force for peace-we want n " rnnll tax tn pn1 fpr thi10 item ? fn. 
no second Ver5aille5- no agreement with J apan at the expense of s t l'n rl n f u o ne rlollor ri i:'JHlsit wr towel~. 
Ch · I inr reao;e this 111 a rlnllnr and a half: 
ma. nne d ollar to !1(' rrfu ntlerl with re turn 
In connection with this program, a medal is being oficred to the .,c the tu wt-1 \\'hat student wuulcl 
student on a United tate. campus who. in the judgment of a dis- !>(·grudge fih, l'f'nt~ a n:ar fnr n dean 
t inguisbed commillee of univer5ity people, has done the most on the tuwel a fter n ~hmH•r' 
American campu!. for peace in the year 1939-40. T his award enti t led , - Il opcfu l 
i\ ir·spccdsler Rt1~t'uc T urner has 
dlarJ.:c of the aeronau tics cour>e n l 
Bu tll:'r L'ni ,·er,it,· 
"The Legion Of Honor For Pence" will be made some time in April 
and will be symbolic of student sentiment to keep America a t peace : 
to build and strengthen a forward-looking democracy. ll shall be 
expressive of our de::ire to live for democracy and not to die for it. 
T h · · f d · h · f h 11 .\ Xorwegian •hipping line ha• 
e cnten on or awar IS not l e <;tze o t e co e~e. or the offi cial named une oi iu ve«els "T ulnne" in 
post o f the candida te. Decbions will be ba~ed solely on the indi- hnnur of T ulilne Unin•rsi l1•• 
vidual 's contribution . 
li t will tell nf diffinrl tic~ nnL on!,• in 
t• nj::im•l.'ring b ut alsu in gett inJ:'( d y nn· 
mitt' nnrl o ther much nct•rl crl •upplie~. 
·tnt! t'SJlccinlh· nvcrcnrnin~ lan~tuagc 
rliti~n·nt·es with hi" lahur~r~ 
2.1rtl Pttulm o f ~~~ 
,.:uf!ill f'Pr'.~ .. tft>Pift f'flr l 
\'nih. T say un t" vuu murrn· nnl nn 
gngi rlt'~l·r 
Fur an En~ ineer i,.. 11 ~trnnJ,:e hrin~:. and 
i• po•~e•«ed of manv Cl'ar .. 
\'l'a. ht• <:peakcth eternnlly in parnhle~ 
"hich he callcth fnrnlulnc, 
.\ nd he "1eldeth a hr~ ~t1ek "hirh hc 
1 aile I h n •tide rule, 
Hu t a'< a man he di .. covereth differen t 
rlc,·ices: 
For hi.' I'Ollllle t h the \'ihra lion~ or her 
henrt qtri rtR": ancl 
fi t• H't•kl-th e\'e r to pursue h iq ~cient ific 
inH''<ti~:atum 
E n•n his own heart flu t tering", he 
cuuntcth a<: 
,\ ''~"lUll of l>ea\rt ,., anti ~n•criheth hjs 
pns~inn as a iormula 
.\ ml hi< marriage i• o s im ultaneous 
<'ttun tinn in1·nlving two unknown<: 
,\ nrl l',<•lrling rli1·er..,;o r<''<ul t ~ 
\ 'erih·. I <a1· unto l'ou marry nnt a n 
Enginrer 
O/Jh H()p 
lt'on tinued Crum Pn~tc I, rot fil 
On April 19th students over the ent'ire nation demonc;tra ted their 
desire to keep America out of war. tudent America or~anized fo r 
peace dedicated itself to a reali tic life and death program to 
s trengthen democracy a t home. T his was achieved through mass 
meetings, parade,. chapel::. radio broadcasts, and other means. Such 
demonstra tions were designed to o;how the American public the real 
feeling which actually exis ts in the nation's colleges. These per-
formances should be d isplayed more often to dispel the erroneous 
ideas which some people have acquired through variou" types of mis-
inform ation or by observing a very "mall and out of the ordinary 
group of colle~e c;tudents . 
,\ ncl hi:' ha th onh· mll' hihle, n hnnrl 
honk 
t , t S A ·~er T rnc ' II •oon t:lc r1 (; rrw of l'a•. a l.orn n fa rnl' as the me mnc o r ' P• ' " >' "' ' • lie thrnkclh o n l1 nf ~t re<st•s nne! •trairl!', 
It is important to note not only the platform and medal but al o the 
ideals a round which college students are rallyinA. Realizing the 
fu tility of war and its detrimental effects. this genera tion proclaims 
its intention to live and let live. Tt is much more fitting and proper 
to keep the Yanks "over here" a nd keep America out of war. 
he award ed a n h nnMilr\' degree h1· hi~ 11 ithnut end nf tht•rrnmh·namiC!'. lw~ t tollcge band in t he l'ountry 
ulrna mater. R ipon College The \\'orce•ter Cnuntr, rtub will be 
L'ni1·ersit\' nf .\ rkan•n• huilrlin~· 
I a\'t' 3 total l'nlume or 12.000,000 c:uhic: 
fct t 
\\'nqhing to n and Lee Uni1•ersitr has 
n rgl<nizcd a ne w a rc hive fur the pre· 
•ervnl ion ()£ propn.:nnda and promo. 
tron ma teria ls. 
Attention tudent 
ee 1\frs. Darr AI lh l' 
" COLLEG E INN" 
Cor yo ur 19404 1 rooms 
34 l n ~tltu l l' Rd . 
lie <h<lwet h alwnv~ a serinu' a•pect anrl 
•t·t'meth not to know hm\ tn <:mile, 
\ ntl ht! picketh his •e:lt m n •·ar b,• the 
"Jlrin~ therein anrl nnt lw the 
clomsels 
"l:'r th('r ci•'IC~ he k nown wn te rfall except 
~:ail" rlet•nrated for the affatr nnd dane· 
in~ "ill ln"t from nine tall •wo ) [ern· 
her' ,,f thl' !<Ophomorr da"~ will we~r 
their 11<'\\'h· aequrred JlH'!..Ct'. while 
nt her" whtl a I tend will ntlh..rc til prece-
d~n ts or (on nal dress ,\ thni"sion for 
he rnu~t turn the tlnnt•c will h" three doll:~rs per 
roupll' Tl.ds mn,· he <ccurerl from 
l11 it~ horsepower. 
:-\or n ~umel except thnt 
on the lights, 
Farnsworth's Texaco 
Service Station 
is r t-atly fo r 
PRING CH ANGEOVE RS 
by GOOD RELIADI.E l\t EN 
Cor. Bi1.hland and Gouldt.n, SU. 
rnt•miM·rs or t be sophomore cia« 
FOR YOUR CORSAGE 
Rainbow Gardens 
Flower~ of Qualiey 
Delivery Flowe re T elepapbed 
31 Bolden St. Dial 4-6486 
BasPb11ll Game H e re Today lr-ith Nortt>icla 
nl 3:00 P.:\1. SPORTS T,., ,;. /llatch nt M.l .T., Jri ,J,, At~ril 24 Col/ Mntch Hl'rl' With NorHlich 011 f' ritlt•r , April 26 
A[>ril 23, 19<W T E C H NE W S 
Bob eaton Takes 
Phil Gow's Place Sports Sidelights 
luterh·aterni ty 
Baseball Opens 
With Two ln1Louts As Strongest Frosh 
By Charles L. Hoehel T . K.I'.-.'l .A.E. Prof I' R Carpenter has announced 
the rc~ultR uf the second !<t'fics of 
In the openin~: ):(ntne nf the Inter· " ~tren!l th tt•sts lnken of the ,. reshmnn 
\\'ith .::pring around the s:uno: rnrner 
nnound which prosperit,· hid for some 
ei!:h t \ ' 1!3 r~. the spring ~pons program is 
h:l\·lng a goon deal of trouble gell ing 
unrlerwny . The c-<pecterl hasl'l>n ll Qpen· 
i n~: un ~aturdav wos raim:d uul. nml 
from the looks of the ground to 
ni~:ht (~unday l. it bi<l~ fair hi he :1 
nwNio.!~S ~ l onda''· a:< iar a~ the inter· 
frnt~rnil\' trac,k compe tition is t-on· 
cerncrl . L' nte~s there i~ n compl<!te re· 
verFnl of wcathcr, nnd su trlcnly. th<· 
trad• 111<'~1 \\ill hn v•· tu ]I<) pu~tpont:d 
along with the interfratern it ,· baseball 
gamll" schedu led for lhi,: \Wt'k . . r f 
the element s relent a bit, the Tet'h 
un SaturtJa,•, again wc11tht.'r perm itttnl{ 
The ,·i~atorl' will I~ th~ tenm uf Trinit' 
l'nlle~:e. Ln~t ~·ear. Tech ,-i~i tt:rl th••m 
in llartforcl and heat them lloweYer 
this rear the Tech team i~ sndlv tack-
ing in all-around wt.>ight men to rq,hH·. 
last year's cnptnin, :\lnl t'hondler Ho t. 
f.o\1 1111 the !'hnt put ::tnd l'red White 0 11 
the cti~l'U\i mav ht>lp. hut thMc i~ 1111 "'ll' 
experien<.:l!d in the hammer thro w. In 
the dashes. the re arc last \'l'llr'• runner~. 
l 'nrl Fritch. c-ap ta in of th is ycar·s team. 
}LJarl ~~·cllll' Dlt:nt•ru~s nnd \\' illit• .\m~ ... 
Lee l~h.strom looks a~ though hf' mi~-thl 
ht: pu~hing thl!,l' ! ttl\"' ftlr n nklw In 
the ·110. Butch :-.'abokhek :tnd r'nrl 
\'arsity baseball team expet·ts to pn• Fritt'h will ltc there as expcricawerl run· 
(and ho w ! 1 the lid uff the s~:asun hy ncr<. w: th EJ..~trum and fast Bob t1recn 
gi\'ing them t'OIIlJWtitirm. J)u \'c :-\ ye 
anrl Art nurns. a<> well as George nrn W· 
hrirlj!l'. are a,·ai lahle in the cli~wnce~. all 
hn "ing won letto."rS thl;. year a~ l~rllsh· 
men. Jloh Grttnt, sophc•mon•, J•1hn 
Rcntll'''• ~~.miur. nnd lloh \\' il~n. letter. 
trclll•rnitr h;ts£·hnll !<cries. T K .P 
s wamped S .\ E. lw nn lll-0 l'C:ore 
r~mlliW Oatol~lia lwtcl the OJl!)\H\cll tS 
hitte~" and scoreles!' tnr four innmgs 
<lttd Did, Jaspt•r finish<'tl nff the fifth 
inning in une- two-thrce order. s triking 
•>u l t ht• fi r~>t two men II or ey ~<tArtcfl 
fnr SA K, hut wns relieved hv San 
tom in the t hinl, Onl!~litt wm: inclis-
pulahh the hem <lf the gnmc, for in 
ndtl itinn to his no-hit , no-run goml!. 
hi' \\IlK tho! o nly man to )JCt two of 
1'.1, I' s sc,·cn hit~ One~lin oJS(l had 
Llln ~trih.t•-ou t!'. 
11u•trt Chi-~.0. 1'. 
Th~ta C'hi wun their op~ni n1: game 
lw mttlasting ~.O. P for n 4-2 ' ' iC't!lry. 
,\ thro~c run roth· in lhe lhird inning 
det•idecl 1lw }.'lllllt' Cha~e. on I he 
mnunrl fur The1t1 Chi. ht'ld the e nenw 
hitll'J<~. hut ~li~ht wilcltw"-< paired with 
a r· ,~th• crrur gun• f-'.0 P twn nans. 
B:wlur. pitching fnr s.n P .. gU\'C ontv 
thn•r hits ~ t t:\'('11:«)11 , ('hatfi <·lfl , ancl 
Rnthwell cnch hat! sin~tl tls. llnylo r 
entcrtamin~: the :"\orwich Cni,·crsity 
uwm lwrc on .\luanni Picld Them on 
~nturcl~t y, tho team trn,·els to Rpring· 
lit:lrl to ~m·ountur lhe team 11f t lw 
Amerienn 1 nternn t iona! I '<~llc~:c. . :\' 
for fMeW~t!' on whut the n~~P"t'tin' 
teams t•an do. there hn ' 'c heen nn per· 
formfln('\)S tu dale o n which we can haYe 
our l'ondusion:: Thi~ ):c>cs f11r tho Tco(•h 
tenm as well. W ith matH ne\\ men to 
he tried uut, tho tenm rig-ht llt1\\' is lin 
unknown qunntit\•, though it promi'e' 
t il he good. . . The track ~eo•on npenN 
in intcrl·ulleg!a tc (·ompctitiun ht!re al 
'fech with n dual mct't at t\lumni 1-'ield 
men, will nl~o he out (or th~ half 111 ilc 
Al Toune,· luot..s "''otl fur a rel·orrl· hntl c le\'1." 11 ~ trike-out !'. 
lm>at..ing- p••rfcmnant•c in t he high jump, 
with \\' nckerhnrth . rerorcl holder \\' th 
Dnn Smith in the hunlll'll, 1\ mc:s anti 
Lntz in the bronrl j ump. and L>a\'C 
l' h<tst• in the j:l\'clin th ru" . it luol.s lif;.e 
a n nhlc ~qunrl fnr ('onc•h Jnhn~t one to 
wnrt.. with 
Tecltniquest aptitude test fnr the purpMc of assistin~ 
1)11\'s nud their parent~ tn del!'rntine the (C'onti11uecl from Pnge I , rot. 21 
t qJe o£ wo rk and educnlion fo r whkh 
plan ts here in the ci ty. Then they we re the hoy may he he~t :;uitefl 
counseled by an expert in educational The e n u re course is under t•apu\lt,. 
psychologv. Above ni l they all enjoyed SUJien·i$iun nf 0 Tec:h ~ta !T. Prof. P aul 
the program. R. Swan. profc!'Sor of Bulllish. and gen· 
Sin£·e the T echniquest is he ld while era] secreto ry of the S tudent Chris tinn 
ccJllcge l'umme r prt;wticc cnurses are in i\ss(lt'iatiun, ~~ dirC<· tnr of the Tcchni· 
progress, the hovs have o unir]ue op. q uest The other members of the corn· 
1111rtunity to obsen•e e ngineering stu· mi!lec nrc Dean jcmme w. !l o we, gcn· 
deans nt work. They ~ee thE'm at sur· eral chnimmn, and Or. \ 'cron i\ . J o nes 
\'eyin~ nnct mapping, testing and of ('lark Universi ty, who i~ in da;~rge ()( 
analvz111g materials, making mochlne the (aptitude tests and analyses. 
part!\. or carrying on hydraulic tests. 'fhe tntnl rce for the wn dar periotl 
1'he hoy~ also try thci r hand at some of is S30 oo. 
the tests and experiments, under ca reful rome on Tech men! Let'~ gh•e this 
supervi~ion . ,·car's Techni'luellt our cmnplctc ~<up· 
The progmm consists o f daily vi~its to port. Remember that these fellows will 
tho laboratories and evenings spent in he: part uf next )'Car's Fr11~hmen ('!asR if 
let•tures and fliscus~icllls about diffe rent the'" enjm· their s\.ar here :H Tech as 
hrancbe~ nf engineering. ahout in· muc·h llF thuse of prcYinu~ years have 
du~tries, RCien lifk pursuits, colleges nnd \\'hen the\' are in the lnbs, flu your hit 
their course.-;, or ahnut things that ha,·e in explaining the im.trunwn ts tfl Lhem 
hct'n ~een during the day. t\t the <'lose :\Joke IIl lO's Tcrhni(Jue~t the be~t in it" 
o( the ten dar pe rind th\' boys take on !'Cries! 
~=============== 
LAVIGNE'S 
Elwood Adams, Inc. 
154-156 Mnin Street 
WORCESTER, MASS. 
I•.C: .I) .• J'.S.K . 
\\' ~rt n .. srlav afte rnoon P .r. n. ~<hut 
ou t P $ K 7.0. Ra'' Mattht>w~ s tnu·k 
nut tweh·t> of th11 ~i.\tf.>t'll men that 
f:tC'I'ci hnn uud rt irl not Rive n walk. 
lie dill 111\t hll\'e n hit ngain!;L him 
un til the last inning. when 1.\lclAIY 
drnppecl a icrrifit• hi t 1111 lht' dMmito rv 
ron£. J low('n:r, il was be tween the 
fings anti ont ~· C'Ounlcd u<; a ~in~:lc 
Jlerg•trnm, o n the mound for P S.K .. 
pitrhect a good game. hut rag~cd fielrl· 
in~ kept him in hot water. The o nly 
eurned n an nf the game wtl!l a home 
ru•l h y To tti for PC.n . 
Mr. Per,.y Leave.s HostJiWl 
(Continued from Pog~c· 1, Col. 3) 
he lp mallcrs along. I t has re.,u ired a 
~:r.:at deal <If <·nop~ration nnd t>nticawc 
tn keep things running, anrl , tho ugh th!! 
frel!hnw n find the mail Rervicc a hit 
~lt1w at time~. they have not <'!ltn· 
p la ined 
Mr. P~rrv hn~ hnd many \' i~itors and 
recei\'ed ;,unv Oo we rs and c11rds; 
11um!!rnu~ Dor1~itnry rc~idents and mos t 
o f the kitchen crew visi ted the hospital 
lust wel'k to wi~h him s peedy ret•ovcry. 
Alden Memorial 
( Continut•rl lro111 l'op:c 1, f:,af. I i 
Uullcliug S iddighiJ! 
The workman who fell nearly 3.'i 
feet fmm the ceiling or the moin hall a 
few weeks ago i.s still int'OJ)Ilritated, hu t 
i t i' thuughl thnt. he wi ll rccm·er 11•ith 
flU [ any pcm1anent injune~. in ~ptte Of 
the fact that he hart a very dangcrou~ 
Call . 
* * * NEW DINER ANNEX 
On HIGHLAND STREET 
The thoroughness o l t-he in terior 
LighJinf Fuaure• and Fire Plaee rteC'orntors is !lhown hy the fact t.hat the 
Hard.,.,.e, Toou fiJI4I P"'"' Indies room on the fi rs t Ooor is 
Good Food - WeU Served 
Never Cloeed EAtabllehed 18Zl l neorporated 1918 
YES Sffi! MR. TECH MAN-
If you' re looking fo r a s we ll place Lo get your shirts laundered 
perfectly for only 9¢ each, take them over to the SPOTLESS 
LAUNDRY AND DRY CLEANING STORE, at 115 Highland 
Street ( near W est ) . 
--and Your Suits, too - 39¢ 
For Cleaning, P ressing, and Minor Repairs, With Service 
- That's the Best. 
SPOTLESS SATISFIES or You Pay Nothing 
dec-orutcd with a very fcmininP pink 
whilt.: the men'!! room boa~ t~ an cquallv 
ma~culine ulue 
* * 
.. 
The \'icw o£ the surro~mding co~m\ry 
~irtc from the wp b[ the Alden Memorial 
wwcr very ctoselv rh·als the view from 
IJunc:roft tower as perhaps som e of the 
Prt:shmen discovered in their lantern· 
han~;ing escapades lus t foil . 
* * * 
There is !orated in the basement n 
room rle\'oted e ntirely to the ~torage 
,Jf cleNrlca I ~upplies far the building Bfi 
\\ ell as the controls fo r the electri cal 
system of the b uilding. Who S9id, 
" Engineel'll don't think or everything?" 
cln~s. The class as n whntc s hows sur-
J)ri~ing lttl'renscll in s trength nnd weight. 
In th~ secuncl series of tests, the 
J?rc~hmnu weight a\·crage wM 15l.ii 
J l<lund~. nr a guan nf :4.6 pounds over 
tlw first te~ t The nwragc atre n11th has 
dimltell fro m 036 I kilos Lll 6J3.5 kilos, 
u g:lin uf 17 1 kilos. 
Th.- s tr<Hl~CN t man in the das~ in 
the lir:,l ~eri c$ was Phil Gow o f 1\uhurn. 
\.ow pi ll•d u p a Sl'tlrC of !}28 in the o r· 
iginal tc$ t~>. :md in the second trio! 
tlnh ~Nilan W11k Cow's plac·e with tho 
sa me st·ure. 
l ~o t ·r11~t 
l. ll28 t:ow 
2 ii\)2 Moss 
:i 1153 Hto likc r 
I R II Fnirhur~l 
~ - S3ii l lanckel 
11. S:l7 Liutlc n 
2nd Te~t 
ll2~ Seaton 
2. 912 Fairhurs t 
3. iiii I MoSII 
·1. 1'170 :\lt.>yer 
li. 86S ll:anc kcl 
U. 8li9 Rm·nu 
To Contributors 
Tlu· " T F.Cil NEWS'' i~ 
to ~1'1' thnl 8onul ~tucl cnts ho"l' 
to ko·n lht· OJIJIOrluuily lo r xprcl<il 
thri r views to the rrs l uf the s tu · 
Jl<'llL butfy by nwontl of o ur enl-
1•••" JIOJICr . 'l'hc students 8hould 
ro•m emlwr, bowo•vo··r , thul oil 
11turics inll'ndt•ol for JIUblic•tttinn 
mu8l be ~i1ncd by the wril(•r . 
E ven if 11 JWn -nnmc i~ lo h(• ol · 
loc•ho·d to th l' p rinll'tl ortirlr, 
th r ro•ul n nnw ~huuld oecom· 
Jtam y thl' slo ry ht•o·ou~c' it I~ lm · 
JI088ibJt• for 118 I O print lUI)'• 
thinK wilhuul knowin1 the con· 
trlhulor1t! icle nlity. 
r uge 3 
Varsity Golf Teruu 
FormuJates Plans 
Fot· Cotnjng Season 
Eight Cundidntcs Rc (lort 
To Captain Pete Guidis 
For Qualificution Rouml 
The Tech Colt Team met las t !\!on· 
ria) afttlrnoon fur the firs t time this 
:;cason gjght c:andidatcs repclrted to 
t 'aJ1ULin·M<111agc r P e ter Gaidis. Plans 
were completed for holding a q ualify· 
itt!! ruund on Mondny afternoon. April 
:!2, n t the \\'orcester Country Club 
It wns 11l~>o announettd that all home 
matc hes would he played at the Wor· 
ccs ter l\umtry l'lull. This has been 
made possible thrnugh the cnoperat ion 
,)( ~ever:tl T ed1 ah1mni who ha\'e been 
R~ncruus enough to provide the course 
frl!e o f t:harge Cor \\' . P. 1. mat~hes. 
Tho~c who reported Mo nday were 
Kenneth llunt, Alfred Andersen, Wil· 
lium llosvk, Hnvmond Coli', llenry 
Ric:harcl, Frederick \\'o~erhvuse, Jack· 
~1111 Ourk~c. and Ray mond Matthews. 
.\ fter the qualifying round the ~quad 
will prt1bullly Lie cut to seven men. 
There nrc on ly two letter men out for 
the team, namel)'. Cnidi~ and Dosyk. 
0 1 hers who have plnyrd indudc An· 
dersen nnrt Hun t . Mntlhews shows 
prom1sc of llecoming a regular. 
This season's schedule: April 26, 
1\'urwit-h, H ome; May 2, Trinity, H o me: 
Mny 7, 'ru fts, !lo m e: May 10, Bo$tOn 
l'ullego, Host~:>n ; 1\lay 13, Amhers t . 
Amhllr~t ; Muy 15, Rrown, Provide nce: 
May 20, M. I. T ., Cambridge : Mny 23, 
R . L Stttte. Kingston. 
i . 826 Pim 
1!. 825 Tenney 
9 8 11! Gere 
10. 800 Lipovsky 
7 R49 \Valke r 
S. 8-16 Alden 
n. g,1Jj Seaver 
10. 834 l~arnsworth 
That wuc ky song, ''The Litlle Man 
Who Was n 't There", was written by a 
Ne w Yo rk University education pro· 
fessor. 
Restring That TENNIS 
RACQUET Now 
See Ken Blaisde11 
In the Dorm 
ME~~IV. 
HAS HAD AT 
LEAST <H: SON 
OF 0 . P. GILBERI; 
AlJ.IHlJS OF 1897, 
ENROO.ED FOR. 
E.VER'Y' YE:Ait 
SINCE 1920l 
TEC H NEW i\ Jl ril 23, 194() 
NY A Men Get I The Bushong Studio 
I 311 Main Street 
The Fancy Barber and 
Beauty Shop 
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ag~ of appr":~:imateh· 10 hours ~l(r 1 
month, coli~~ ~tud~nts employtd by • 
tb~ :'\ational Youth .\ dministration re· 
ceh·e higher than average grades ac· 
cordmg to a sun·e)• jus t com pleted and 
made public bv :'\ YA Admini•t ra tor 
Aubrey Williams. 
Covering 62,000 •tuden t• in 666 in· 
stitutions located in 46 states. the 
District of Columbia and th~ t~rritorie1> 
the survey disclosed that X \'A students 
ranked higher in scholarship than the 
general s tudent body in 80 per cen t of 
the colleges. Two-thirds of the ~YA 
employed students bad !cllolastic aver· 
ages that placed them in the upper half 
of the s tudent body, 
Tech Men Get 
N.Y.U. Positions 
Arthur E. :\larull, '38. wa~ rec~ntly 
appomted a Univer•ity Pellow at the 
Graduate School of Arts and Sciences 
at ~ew York Universaty for the school 
year 1~0-41 Yar~ll was an active 
Ch~ical Enginur here at Worcester . 
was a member of Theta Kappa Phi and 
of Saema Xi honorary fra~rnity. 
Stuart C. Dickerman, '40, ha!ll been ap-
pointed as graduate assistant there abo 
for this coming school year. 
WST and FOUND 
POU~D : Sliderule, by Mr Porter of 
E. ] . Cross Co. Telephone 2. 1965 or call 
in person at 150 Prescott Street. 
LOST : Quantitative Analysis ca1cula. 
t ion book. Norm Kerr, 103 S. R. H. 
LOST : Pair of Classes. Finder please 
leave note in "P " box. 
LOST : Mottled brown and grey 
Wa~rman mechanical pencil, acme-
where in Boynton Hall. A E. H owtU 
POUND · In the Dorm office A 
suede jacket and necktie, lert there las t 
fall. 
FOUND . In the Gymnasium. Plenty 
of i}'ln sharta and shorts Ask Jimmie 
ii you have lost any. 
POUND : A key on the stairway of 
Mechanical Enginu ring Buildini, call at 
Bursar's office. 
The University of Minnesota college 
of aificulture places 83 per cent of 
its men graduates in the government 
service. 
B. L DUNKLEE aad E. L MeNUTI' 
.. , ........... 
PREMIER TAILOR 
Ill Jlisblaad Street 
TeL S-4198 
See o-klee at Dona or 
IIeNau at Yoar Fratendty 
,._ Call -- o.u...r ...... 
TECH PHARMACY 
Sol Buowtaa. W.P.J., '22 
Come in /or a Claol lftlh 
Your Father ..4lummu 
• 
Cor. Weet & Highland Sa.. 
PRINTING /or all 
l'raaurdty artd Cl~ S(KW• 
Now~ lllf'a• and Claur Srylu 
The Heilernan Prees 
ISO Fl'ftllont Street Woreflllu 
Printer• to 
THE TECH NEWS 
For 0.. Twenty Yean 
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• 
the 
stCsf mr 
Smokers are buying 'em 
"two packs at a time" because Chest-
erfields are DEFINITELY MILDER, COOLER-
SMOKING and BEITER-TASTING. 
Chesterfields are made from the world's 
finest cigarette tobaccos and they're made 
right. In size, in shape, in the way they burn 
• . . everything about Chesterfield is just 
right for your smoking pleasure. 
BETTY MAE 
AND BEVERLY 
CRANE 
You get twice the p lea-
sure watching the CRANE 
TWINS in the Broadway 
Revue H it " Hellzapop 
pin"' because there ore 
~o of 'em • • • the busiest ~ 
poir o f doncing twins you i. . 
eversaw. ~ 
~· 
~ ).::t>.,. 
~,. 
ester ie 
~~'~~ 
• 
